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Tuesday 4 /23 
12pm- lpm: SWA Wor1<shop on 
BEAUTY I N THE MEDIA 
FFA Room 
- make your own advertisements 
- discussion on influence a media 
6pm-7pm: Delta Phi Epsilon 
Workshop on EATING DISORDERS 
Bumps Room 
- presenting stats/facts 
- short activity 
- discussion 
Wedneday 4 / 24 
1oam-2pm: Tabling in the Union by 
Marketplace 
- empowering personalized T-Shirt 
PHOTO SHOOT 
7pm-8pm: Kappa Delta Phi NAS 
Workshop on NATURAL MAKEUP 
Walker Room 
- make your own natural lotions 
- discuss natural beauty 
Thursday 4 /25 
6:30pm - 8:30pm: THE 
BEAUTIFUL PROJECT GALA 
Wells Conference Center 
- catered speak out on natural 
beauty {spoken word, poetry, 
song) with a discussion panel on 
true beauty including 
representatives from Mabel 
Wadsworth Women's Health 
Center and Spruce Run 
- casual attire, formal dress, 
whatever you make it! 
- announcing beautiful person 
ONGOING THROUGHOUT WEEK--> Beautiful Person nominations, email Daniel Norwood FC 
Act> E ' Kappa Delta Phi spruce .. t'.......... ///utfc! 
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